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Lextons is delighted to market this exquisite and modern apartment with two double bedrooms, two bathrooms, allocated parking
and a balcony with impressive views, situated in a popular Hove location. This unique property is on the forth floor of this
contemporary building, complete with a superb private balcony and underground parking.

The development offers easy access to the nearby mainline station and all that Hove has to offer and this exceptional apartment
generates an instant wow factor that’s hard to ignore. Sleek and stylish yet hugely inviting and comfortable at the same time, its
clean lines, rich feature walls and fluid layout produce a fantastic feeling of space and a great work/life balance. Underfloor heating
throughout, far-reaching views and engineered wood floors are first class finishing touches.

Natural light tumbles in through floor to ceiling windows, while wide double doors offer far-reaching views down to the sea
and lead out onto a south-facing balcony that’s ideal for drinks and al fresco dining. The exemplary sense of style is echoed in each
of the two large double bedrooms. Impressively proportioned, both rooms benefit from soft neutral carpets, as well as more of those
full height windows and vistas. The impeccable principal bedroom has tasteful fitted wardrobes and a waterfall en suite shower
room, while the double aspect second bedroom easily accommodates a desk area with room to spare. Rivalling the superior finish of
the en suite, the contemporary family bathroom with its full size bath, floating basin and illuminated mirror, is arranged in a refined
Porcelanosa tile setting.

Residents of The Chrome Works benefit from an allocated undercover parking space, landscaped communal gardens and a
handy bike store.
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